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2郾 97%. This indicates that there were no significant changes in the total ecological capital. However, there were profound variations in ecological capital in different counties, with the range from -29.54% to 26.38%. In this study, the variation of ecological capital was classified into seven levels including sharp decline ( <-50%) , moderate decline ( -50%--15%) , light decline ( -15%--5%) , approximately stable ( -5%-5%) , light increase ( 5%-15%) , moderate increase (15%-50%) and sharp increase ( >50%) . Bayan County, Donghe County and Heihe City were in the moderate decline for their decline exceeding 15%. Luobei County, Nenjiang County and Suiling County were in the light decline. Beian City and Wudalianchi City were in the moderate increase, while Yichun City, Tieli City and Tangyuan County were in the light increase. The remaining counties were in the approximately stable. The variation of the ecological capital changes can be attributed to the changing in land use as consequence of urbanization. In the present study, the ratios between GDP and ecological capital were gradually increasing in all the counties. It is due to the development of the economy. In order to increase the ecological capital and then improve the sustainable development, the natural resource should be used in different ways in the different economic level regions of Daxiaoxinganling. [5] ,表示为:
式中,V 表示生态资产价值总量;C = 1,2,…,n,表示生态系统类型;V c 表示第 C 类生态系统的生态资产,计算 公式如下: [5] : 昔保等 [7] 的划分标准,生态资产变化幅度分为 7 个等级:严重退化 ( 减少 50% 以上) 、中度退化 ( -50%--15%) 、轻度退化( -15%--5%) 、基本稳定( -5%-5%) 、轻度增长(5%-15%) 、中度增长(15%-50%) 和 
